
Entrée
*mixed basket of steamed gao dumplings

corn cob strips | espresso miso glaze | crispy soy | radish
thai-style soy larb | lettuce cups | spiced peanut | kaffir lime leaf | bean sprouts

 
Main

yellow curry | japanese eggplant | roasted pumpkin | green beans | crispy kale chips | cauliflower | vegan sour cream | curry
leaf oil

 
asian-style bbq grilled portobello mushroom steak | steamed seasonal asian greens | celeriac cream | potato terrine

 
finger eggplant | chilli | sesame seed | sweet black rice vinegar | coriander | peanut | caramel sauce

 
Sides 

a choice of white rice | brown rice 
broccolini | black sesame seed dressing | gogi berry | enoki 

 
 

$50 Dinner Banquet Menu

$59 Dinner Banquet Menu 
Entrée

*mixed basket of steamed gao dumplings
corn cob strips | espresso miso glaze | crispy soy | radish

thai-style soy larb | lettuce cups | spiced peanut | kaffir lime leaf | bean sprouts
 

Main
bodhi original vegan peking duck | pancake | cucumber | hoisin sauce 

yellow curry | japanese eggplant | roasted pumpkin| green beans | crispy kale chips | cauliflower | vegan sour cream | curry
leaf oil

asian-style bbq grilled portobello mushroom steak | steamed seasonal asian greens | celeriac cream | potato terrine

finger eggplant | chilli | sesame seed | sweet black rice vinegar | coriander | peanut | caramel sauce

Sides 
a choice of white rice | brown rice

broccolini | black sesame seed dressing | gogi berry | enoki

Dessert
a selection of petite fours

*subject to availability, items may be substituted for an item of similar value
menu requests can be catered for, please note prices may vary 

*subject to availability, items may be substituted for an item of similar value
menu requests can be catered for, please note prices may vary


